Variable silver nanoparticle toxicity to Daphnia in boreal lakes.
Variable sensitivity of organisms to silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) caused by changes in physico-chemical variables in aquatic ecosystems is receiving increasing attention. Variables such as dissolved organic carbon, pH, light, the presence of algae and bacteria, dissolved oxygen and different ions have all been studied individually, but it is still unclear how these variables in combination alter AgNP toxicity in natural ecosystems. Here we examined AgNP toxicity on survival of wild-caught Daphnia using AgNP suspensions placed in water from several different lakes at the IISD-Experimental Lakes Area, which span a gradient of water quality parameters. The partitioning of AgNPs between particulate and dissolved organic matter fractions was also assessed due to the potential for algal sequestration and detoxification of AgNPs. We found that toxicity varied between lakes with LC50 values ranging between 34 and 292μg AgL-1. Time of year in terms of days since ice-off and carbon to nitrogen ratios of particulate matter were the major predictors of toxicity between ecosystems. Total dissolved phosphorus, dissolved organic carbon, and particulate carbon to phosphorus ratios also played minor roles in influencing survival of Daphnia between water types. We found variable partitioning of silver into the particulate fraction within lakes and no significant differences between lakes. Silver associated with particulate organic matter increased with increasing concentrations of AgNPs in the ecosystem. Overall, we found strong evidence that AgNP toxicity is highly context dependent in natural lake ecosystems.